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The report is insistent - that Prime ~inister 

Churchill may go to oscow alone. Sir inston will 

go to see Malenkov, on a one-man mission - if a four

power conference of the heads of state does not material

ize. This was reported in London earlier today, and 

waa confirmed tonight in Paris. 

We are told that Churchill stated hia deter

ainttion to American Secretary of State Dulles, argu

in& of the need of direct contact retween the lest 

and the lremlin. Be wants an Eiatnhower-Bidault

ialeakov, Churchill meetin6 • But, if•• won't aar•• 

to that - he'll set Malenkov. 

The word is that Secre ary Dullea replied -

if the Prime Minister does go to Moscow all by bi■-

s1lf, he'll be speaking for Britain alone. Se would 

not be speaking for the United States. 

Tonight's dispatch fro raris inti~ates that the 
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Prille Minister has already approached Moscow on the poaa1b111ty 

or a Cblrchill-Malenkov meeting. 

L~t,, 
'!'he \uu••;,t Pf= •~ting sent s proposal to Naeoow . 

tor a conference ot the Foreign M1n1atera or the Big Pour. 

Vb1ch, we hear, ie not likely to be accepted. We want to talk 

about Ge~ and Auatna. '!be Soviet, want to include Red 

. 
Chiu, Mking it a tl•e-l)Olfer attalr. So 1 t loolal like anota.r 

1tale•a. 

. 
TOIIOrrow, Pr1ae lin11ter Cl'M&rch111 tacea tbl IOUN o 

.,._,.,.ona, wblre he'll be peppered with q11e1t1om about a poaaib 

-t1111 with Soviet R11111a. Parllaent being - tor it. Solt 

aay be that he'll ha•a acaetbtng to aa, about - a one-aan 

■1111on to Noacow. On which - he ta said to be detel'llined. 



PRISOIERS - IOREA 

Today - no "explanations" at Pan Nun Jora. Por the 

second day in aucceaa1on, the Red "explainers" did not 

1nten1ew any Ca.untat pr1aonera. The reason - the Korean 

captives retuaed to listen, retuaed to go to the "explanation" 

1tructure1. A sort of - a1t down strike. 

The Indians in charge ot the caap ottered to send 

a thousand Ch1neae - to get the "explanations. " The Ch1neae, 

tntentned thus t~ed with howu.na dettence. Bat, 

at least, they 111 go - while the Koreans won I t/. The Reda, 

however, 1na1at on "explaining" to ltoreana - end thllre'• a 

Today, the Neutral ca.1111on retuaed to uae 

torce. The Reda n want the Indian guards to uae tear Pl, 

or even gunttre - on toe rebellloua Koreans. But the leutral 

Cc:aa1aa1on voted - No. SWeden and Switzerland - aupp~rted by 

India. The two comuntst me■bera, Poland and Czechoslovakia, 

voted - Yes. When they lost out, they - walked out. It looks 
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as if the two Red •neutrals• might boycott the Meutral 

Coaai1sion. In which case, the whole •explanation• 

business would collapse. 

ell, it's in a state of collapse already; 

with anti-Communist captives in revolt ajaimt tho•• 

•explanations.• 



In Yugoslavia, the statement that the Tito 

govern~ent wi l l not go into a conference on Trieste lf 

Great Britain and the United States hand over Trieste 

and Zone A to the Italians. That is, not if they do 

this, in advance. The meetin~ ~ the forei~n ~inistera 

in London proposed a coaference, with Tito, in fact, 

had already suggested. He is wiL!ing to consider 

1u11••tions that Trieate and Zone A ~igbt be turned 

o••r to the ~taliana; but be won't play aarbl•• if 

tbat la decided in advance. 

Such la the wor.4 in Belgrade - with Tito atlll 

to make a formal reply to tbe invitation tea confer-

tact. 



g1BMANX 

Chancellor Adenauer has formed a new West 

German government. A coalition - and a powerful one. 

~ost of the ~inisters are drawn from Adenauer's own 

Christian Democrats. But a couple of other aoderate 

conservative parties are included, and, a Refugee Party. 

This one~ representing Ger~ans who fled from Comaunist

occupeid areas. The coalition controls aore than t•o

thirda of the Lower House of the West uer~an Parliament, 

and puta Adenauer in firm control for the next four 

years. Which i& a reflection - of the victor1 be won 

in the recent elections. A landslide for his policy -

baaed on West German rearmament - within the framework 

of the Western alliance. 



PALBS'l'IlfE 

A new crisis flares 1n Palestine - with the k1ngd011 

of Jordan, today, calling on the Arab IAague. Jordan - 1nvok1111 

a colleot1ve ~ecllrtty pact, which the Moslem countries 

concluded lu t year. 

Thla tollowa an Israeli ratd 'on three Jordanian 

border towns, 1n which -- slxty-eix Arabs were killed. An aot -

which our own State Departaent de1ertbe1 a1 - "aboc1t1111." 

In Wuhtngton, today, the lllba11ador ot Iarael uad 

the United States to wltbbold J11dpent and hear tbl "tull ■tor,. 

The Aabu1ador oalled on the State Dapartaent, and pl'Nented 

the cue ot the J•t•h state. The Iaraelia declare that tlw 

killings were provoked by repeated Arab ralda acro11 the 

border, with shooting and killing in Jewiah Ylllage1. 



,oLU)W PALBM'IIE 

Today the Security Council or the U.I., called an 

e•rgency meeting - to take up the new cr11l1 in Pale1tlne, 

u a threat to world peace. 



The news tells or a violent strike in an unexpected 

place - Saudi Arabia, the great Aftablan o1ltielda. llart1al l• 

bU been declared, and one tundred leader, ot the waltout have 

been arre1ted. 

'l'boae sreat oiltielda on the Peraian Clulf are 

•r1can operated - 1n oonJunct1on with tbl pel'lll8nt or 

Ii.a& lbn Saad. 'rlwJ produce nine tiu1111re~i1 of orud• 011 

a da,, and tive thouand •rtoana are •ployed out thin. Thi 

natin Arabian wortera D111ber twent.:r tboli1ind, and they have 

1om out on a pneral atria - d•mU.na hlghlr •-· 

In the vut reallll ot the de1ert, 11111 Ibn Saud 

rules according to ancient l•• ot tbl lc,ran. Strini are 

forbidden.• lhe aged Ibn Saud 1, ·reported ill, wt hil 

ott1o1ala, 1t ••-• are entorcilll the l•, bued on the wa,1 

of thl de1ert. Hence, the ■1lltar:r ■eaaurea and ■an, arre1t1 -

1n the atr1ke against the Arablan-Aaerlcan 011 COIIPanJ. 



General lark Clark has been offered the post of -

President of the Citadel. The Citadel - being one of 

the fa~ous miiitary colle~es of the South. Today,, the 

school authorities sent a telegram to Governor Byrn•• 

of South Carolina, who is in I•• tork - a United State• 

representative to the Onited Mations. Asking th• Gowernor 

to sake an official offer to the recent Comaander-in

Chief in Tok70. The ord i• that General Clark will 

fly to Charleston - to confer. Which would indicate -

that the offer intere&t hi~. 

I bad dinner with Gen & ~rs.Clark tonight, and 

they confir■ ed thi&. 

Incidentally several years aao he waa offered 

of 
the Presidency of one the largest universities in tbe 

lest. Be had intended to end bis Ara7 career at that 

time. But President Truman asked him to stay on and go 

to Ro~• ~s emiaaary to the Vatican. Instead he went to 

To~yo and lorea as bead of the United ations Forces. -

How - the presidency of a c~llege - ~aybe. 



UHl-lllll 

Tb•r• waa teatiaony in la1bin1ton, to4a7, \ba\ 

th• baain of tb• Snake Bi•er, in I4abo, baa 

to lrriaat• •i&bt ban4re4 tboaaaa4 acr•• of laa4. lo 

atate4 ,, 10,ert Bo&&, aa ••&i•••r of tb• 14abe Po••• 

Co■paaJ. li&bt aow, aaaJ flel4a ar.e lrrl1ate4 ,, ••'•• 

pe■pe4 ap fro■ ••4•riroaa4. lat oalJ a aaall fraot.lo■, 

ooapare4 witb ab•&• eap•••• of irlt laa4 that ooel4 •• 

tar••• iato a aar4••· 



Qovernor Dewey makes a de■and on C andldate Robert 

vagnar, uld.ng - who waa the national rigure, or top lnel 

1apOJ'tanoe~=st: 'the releue trca pr11on ot .Jonpll Pa,, 
I\ A 

tbl Labor leader convicted or huge extortionaT 

Wagner, Nnnl111 tor Mayor ot ... York CltJ, llld• tlll 

•WP 1n t~bU~po~1cal capat.p tba~ JIJ; 3 I •t 
"' ,fa 

M 41clll1t n,,., who U WU that-· the appealr~. QonRIIIIIII .. 

•pl•- ad•l•r- tortlllrlth tbl nae ot tile allepd penm • 

or PllbllelJ retract ,oar 1ta au.• 



VICIS 

'nie rad1o-telev111on appaarance ot New York State 

Senator Artl'llr Wicks will be re-broadcut toaorrow night by 

I .B.C. Pollow1ng a ■ix-up yesterday -- in which a tilll aade 

by Wicka tailed to aet on televialon. The tilll, ■islaid. 

Which drew loud c011plainta tr011 supporters ot the State 

senator, and now - the radio-T.V. appearance will be li••n 

1tatew1.de c1roulat1on. 

In tb11, Wicka repeats hia explanation ot tbat natt 

bit ude to oonv1cted Labor Racketeer Joseph Pay, at s1111 s1111. 

Bl 1a,1 be talked with Pay - tr,1111 to atral&bten out acae 

labor trouble• 1n the Senator•• diatrict. TM oOtWicted 

1ztortioni1t in prison - atill a power in union attalra . 

• 
W1ck8 alao retera to the 1candal1 ot labor 

racketeering at the harnell racing tracks, and sa,a he 

apona~d a bill in the state legislature - which would ha•• 
J>N•ented the eaployment or aen w9l crtainal records at the 

raceways. But the bill was vetoed - by OOYemor oewey. 

This draws an 1.mmediate reply fro■ the Governor's 
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office. The statement - that the bill licks refers 

to wo•ld not have banned employees with criminal recorda. 

Motbing about criminal records - in the bill. 



BIS~VIR -
The meeting or the two Prea1denta waa a stately 

atta1r - down on tbe Rio Grande today. Where the Falcon DIii wu 

dedicated - a great project constructed jointly by the un1te 

o provide - irrigation and flood control on 

both 114•• o' ternattonal bowidU'J, that t~ rt•er. 

Pt.rat, President !1aenhoWer cro11ed the Rlo 

to llexico, and waa welc011ed by Preaident Rule Corttne1. 

bandl pla,ed md a map crowd cbee 

It.le 1book bandl, 

Then, Pre1ldent Btae'rDOINr went back acroaa the rt 

where he played the part ot the host - and Preelde t 

Cort1nel vlelted h1a. lloN bandl playing - aore oordlal welceal 

Then the Jaloon Dia wu dedicated -

l Conire•-a concrete expre11ion or lnternattonal cooperat on. --J\- ~ 

11 exactly the word - there's a ·lot ot it in the d•. 



Follow llllllQUI 

Tb• ralooa Daa oereaod■a ••• follo••4 •1 
\ra1lo •••• - tbe cra1b of aa airliner. Tb• plaae -

oarrJiD& lezicaa ••••paper••• aa4 •••lei•••• 

iato a ■o•atala, aortb of the Clt1 of loa\er•J• It 

•o•l4 appear \ba\ at lea1t \wel•• 11••• ••r• loa\ -

\bo•1b tb• •••• ia aot clear at tbia bour. Tb• era•• 

ooo•rre4 la a reaote area of ■o•ataiaa. t•• wreokaa• -

1potte4 •1 aoo•t pl•••• ••tor• tb• 4aJ ea4e4. 



PLAII CRASH 

The story of the plane crash at lew York's Idlewild 

Airport 1a one ot - swift heroism. With accent - on the word 

"•1tt." 

The airliner, bound fol' Puerto Rico, with 

twenty-aeven p&li8II• aboard, crashed in tlwa ahortly atter 

tbe taa-ott. 

The p..ner aboard WU A.lbert Polll ot Clifton, 

•• Jeney - and he went through a wall ot tlae, duhtng into 

tbl cabin. 'rbere, he threw open the door tor eacape, and told 

tbl PUHngera to get out. TheJ did - nearl:, all. 'flfo 11 ... 

were lo■t. 

Later, the aunlvora praised Albert Poll1 tor tbe 

cool way he handled the 11tuat1on. But the puraer 1hook hla 

head and said: 

"Give the credit to Ann." Meaning - Steward••• Am 

1Cra111e or Philadelphia, who was lturned severely. But -re•1nad 

behind with the passengers, herding the■ through the door. 

so the hero points to the heroine, and the word 11 -
•atve the credit to Ann." 



RIOT -
Tonight, things are quiet at Iowa State College -

atter one ot the wildest of riots in the history ot football. 

On Saturday, the team beat Missouri in a startling upset --

~ Iowa State not having won an iJlportant gaae in I■■ n knows wbl 
~ " 

So the weekend was one of wild Jubilation, with students 

deaanding that clasae■ N cancelled today - tor a,..._ 

celebration. 

Which waa refused - and, lut nllht, a crowd went 

at0l'll1ng to thG h0119 of the College president. But presy 

wun•t there. Whereupon, they went r•pagtng OYer the c•pu1, 

am the trouble snow-balled into a tour thousand aan r~ot. 

T t a J I a JP _, ~ 111111■ at &al C ttJ■ DZ 1 

•• f ◄ •••• SHJ up ■ I ·u,- ·u oltttt z• .... 1 PPF211• 7 L 

••• The cltaax cw - tn a battle with cops - the police 

putting down the disturbance by the use of um clubs and tear 

gas. 



This is Bible ·eek , and the call is - read t.he 

sacred Scriptures. Bibl e Week - proclaimed in New 

York State by Governor Dewey - and public officials 

throughout the country. 

Today, 1 thought - why not ask a few people, of 

wide experience - who have seen much of this planet 

and its people - ask each for his favorite paaaa&• iD 

tbe Bible. lt happened that former President lierbert 

Hoover was in Ne w York - he's in Washington most of tbe 

time now - and who would be better for this than our 

most distinguished elder statesman ? So 1 called bim, 

and he said, the Twenty-Ninth Chapter of Proverbs, El&bt• 

eenth verse. Be s poke of that passage as a guide for a 

lifetime. Here it Is: 
•where there i s no vision, the people perish. 

But he that keepeth the law, happy is be!• 

So it is writ t.en i u the Old Testament. 



IftlllPLAIB'l'ARY 

In Britain, they're bothered by a question - and it 

certainly has been asked by plenty of people over here. Why 

all tboae plans for interplanetary travel? Why aake a apace 

voyage - to the Moon, Jupiter or Mara? 

The British Interplanetary Society sends out 

lecturers to rally public interest. But the hecklers keep on 

a1k1ng - why? So now the lecturera ha'fe been pl'O'fided with a 

Thi•• tell about ac1entit1c dl1clo1ure1 that oCM&ld 

be ■ad• - very technical. Tbly're Greek to the a•erap adl ... • 

So the leaflet ot inatructionl adda the tollowi•: 

"one can always tall back on the arguaent - that, after all, 

Coluabus hardly toreaaw all the conaequence1 of dt1oover1111 

Allerica, when he set aa111 
I 

Falling back on - ColWlbul. With a vision, I 

suppose, of discovering some new America out 1n the al aolar 

ayatem. Well, maybe 10 - and some day people may be singing an 

interplanetary version or the old chantey: 
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In Fourteen Hundred and 11nety-TW0, 

ColWlbO sailed the -an blue. 

Por he knew the world was r°'1nd, 

Yo ho. 

~- Yo Ho, J11p1ter. Yo ho, Nara. Yo ho, ll1ke. 


